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PAIN AND DISTRESS

The benefit of delicious natural j
Mountain Valley Water has been ;
shown in most observed cases. From
Hot Springs, Ark„ it is delivered!
right to you.
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Coll ME. 1062. for a Case Todoy
Write 904 12tb St. N.W.
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PERMA-STONE \
2314 Mohler Ave., Tuxedo, Md.
Doy or Phone WA. 1383
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HAMBURGERS

l IALTIMOBE-WASHINGTON I

K&W Will Replace
Your Old-Fashioned

Sink With a
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S
Mode/ Illustrated Only 99.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CALL FOR ESTIMATE—-

2. j AT. 3188
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. Heating
/jM .( Plumbing

v Appliances
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644 H ST. N.E. AT. 3188

“Servlns Wuhlnit.ii far Over
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SEE, HEAR

PRICED FROM

$229 a5°

Including fed Tax and Warranty

Convenient Extended
Terms If Desired

8662 Otlnvilla Rd.
Silver Spring, Md. SH. 4463

Coast Guard Gives Blood
To Save Stricken Captain

Sy tha Associated Press

NEW YORK, Sept. 26.—United
States Coast guardsmen gave
volunteer blood transfusions at
sea early today to a gravely ill
master of a British freighter.

The Coast Guard announced the
master, who was not identified,
was taken off the 6,366-ton British
ship Norwegian 1,500 miles north-
east of New York.

The transfer was made by row-
boat in a midnight rendezvous be-
tween the freighter and the Coast
Guard cutter Mackinac.

Dr. F. A. Nicholoson of the
United States Public Health Serv-
ice was aboard the cutter and
made the transfusions. The ship
captain, still in a serious condi-
tion, was placed in the cutter’s
sick bay. He had hemorrhaged
three pints of blood as a result of
an internal ailment.

Another Coast Guard cutter,
the Rockaway, en route from
Glasgow to New York, is expected
to pick up the captain and take
him ashore, probably at St.
John’s, Newfoundland.

The British ship was en route
from Montreal to Avonmouth,
England, when it radioed for as-
sistance.

Wheat Decline Expected
Australia expects a 21 per cent

decline in wheat supplies this year
and a consequent 31 per cent
slump in exports.
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"2<>” SHAVER

f to be completely
~

¦\ 1 convinced thot the Schick "20" shoves
\ | B -

' 'lll quicker and closer, we want you to take
Kjsjr this shaver home for real try-out. If

1 b
you aren't delighted, bring it bock and
your money will be refunded. But we

K 'I > think the hi-velocity heads, rotary motor,

out in front for fall ' B *°sv bu,,on ond c°s '' h°"dlin9

STETSON PACEMAKER
,he "20 "

in

Pacemaker is headed for a busy season Schick Colonel 19.95
this fall and through to May. Bound (not shown)

¦ edge brim and seasonable shades such
_ ,

as nut gray, caribou gray, brown, sky <Mo ~~ e er\ s tor®' Second Floor
gray develop your Bethesda-Chevy Chose

robe to new season smartness.

W&L—The Men's /
... also Bethesda-Chevy Chase jKtlI / /

f SATURDAY SHOPPING

Bra? >@l||

CORDOVAN SHOES
,all prtee * 65

A solid knowledge of quolity leothers and shoe lasting ||l weQther-change to cooler, crisper

plus careful culling singles out the shoe of quality. w oys means ° wardrobe change to fall

_ once on business and social occasions,
convenience. #

it# Come in us show you these new

arrivals. Now at a new fall price.
W&L—The Men's Second Floor

. . . also Bethesda-Chevy Chase J W&L—The Men's Store, Second Floor

• • • also Bethesda-Chevy Chase

Police High Brass
Fill Traffic Pasts
During Emergency

i Police Department high brass
stepped into the breach today.

Inspector Loraine T. Johnson,
Capt. Irvin H. Umbaugh of the
12th precinct and two precinct
lieutenants, Clarence A. Mussel-
man and Lafone Starkweather,
found themselves directing traffic
|at Bladensburg road and New
York avenue N.E., where excava-

-1 tion for a water main has ham-
pered traffic.

| Capt. Umbaugh said that most
of his men had to be assigned to
school crossings this morning.

Inspector Johnson is no novice.
He used to be in charge of the

: traffic division.
¦¦ »....- ...-——

Patrice Munsel Expecting
NEW YORK, Sept. 26

sociates of Metropolitan Opera;
[Star Patrice Munsel said today!
!that she will interrupt her singing l
career this winter to await the
birth of a baby expected in April,
j Miss Munsel and her husband,
¦TV Director Robert Schuler, now
are in England. They were mar-
ried last June 10.
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; Between Tees

To quickly relievo and re- 6HMNri
, move eoft corns between toes, use the spe-

cial Soft Corn Sin Or. BcboU’s Zina -pads.
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Camalier to Address
YMCA Drive Workers

Commissioner Renah F. Camalier
will speak at the opening of a
YMCA membership drive at 7:30
o’clock tonight at the organiza-
tion’s central branch, 1736 G
street N.W.

Commissioner Camalier, who Is
a director of the YMCA, will ad-
dress volunteer workers and cap-
tains.

The drive, which will last for
three weeks, has a goal of 1,002
members for the Central YMCA.
Reports will be given at meetings
scheduled October 6, 10, 14. A
banquet is planned October 17.

Peter Is Favorite Name
Peter was the most popular

name for dogs of the British Tail-
Waggers Club last year, with Kim
and Sandy as runners-up, and
Judy, Susan and Sally the most
used names for lady members,
London reports.
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For the Best Deal

Home-Town Democrats
Send Nixon a Ham

By tha Associated Press

WHITTIER. Calif., Sept. 26.

Directors of the Whittier Demo-
cratic Club took a caustic view ofi
the report to the people by their

fellow townsman, Richard M.;
Nixon, nominee for Vice Presi-i
dent.

They announced last night that
they are sending him a ham with
a card attached bearing these
words: “Need we say more?”

Mrs. RooseveH Believes Nixon 'Morally Wrong'
By tha Associated Brass

WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn., Sept.

26.—Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt said
yesterday she believed Senator

; Nixon was “morally wrong” in
accepting an $18,235 fund for po-
litical expenses from a group of
his California supporters.

The widow of Franklin D.
Roosevelt told a reporter she be-
lieved there was a mixed reaction
to his speech explaining his finan-
cial affairs.

“Many felt sorry that any Amer-

lean should feel bound to make
such a statement. Many consid-
ered that the necessity for the
statement constituted an invasion
of his privacy,” she said.

“Anyofficial is wrong in accept-
ing money other than his pay,”
she said. “The basic lesson is;
that Senators are not paid l
enough.”

Mrs. Roosevelt was en route to'
Amherst, Mass., where she had;
a speaking engagement. I k
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WATER HEATER .

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Terms 36 Mot.

Mr. C. W. Mateer, formerly
with the Washington Gos
Light Co., guarantees all
installations.

Registered Plumbers «nd Gos
Fitters. 0. C., Md. osml Vo.
NIGHT PHONE, NO. 7649

STANDARD
GAS APPLIANCE
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